
BODY PADS

Customized designs to suit 

body protectors provide 
impact, cushioning, shock 
absorption or pressure point 
protection to help prevent 
cumulative trauma. Typically 
used in maintenance, 
assembly and construction 
applications.  Used in 
maintenance, automotive 
and assembly applications 
when leaning over vehicle 
or hard, uneven or sharp 
working surfaces or articles. 

FOREARM PROTECTOR

Breathable, stretchy polycotton, layered foam and 

impact and bruising, leather cover for abrasion.

#805-10 - suede leather

#805-20 - grain leather

ELBOW/FOREARM

and foam padding offer excellent protection 
from bruising.

#811-10 - suede leather cover

#811-20 - grain leather cover

foam padding 
conforms to the 
natural curves of the 

breathable polycotton

Width x Length: 

M 11" x 12"

#806-00 - without leather

#806-10 - suede leather

#806-20 - grain leather cover

TORSO PROTECTOR

Half-vest style protectors with size 

#910-00

made of breathable denim

#910-80

easy to clean Cordura®

#912-80 - shoulder padded, made 
on easy to clean Cordura

#913-00 - rib padded in Cordura

#912-80

CHEST/ABDOMINAL

Apron style, webbing waist strap with 
side release buckle closure.  Webbing 
around neck loop, one size, 17” x 26”.

#909-30 - with soft pearl leather 
cover to prevent marrying or scratching

#909-80 - easy to clean, Cordura®

#909-80

ABDOMINAL

Cumberbund style with reinforced 

closure, one size.

#914-00 - denim

#914-30 - soft pearl leather cover to 
prevent marrying or scratching

#914-80 - easy to clean, Cordura®

#914-80

#804-00 #806-20

#811-20#805-10

ELBOW PROTECTORS

#804-00 - no leather 

#804-20 - grain leather 
cover, padding not removable

pad provides maximum 
shock and bruising 
protection

Circumference x Length: 

point irritation. Sizes S, M, L

#ER402
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SEAT

PROTECTOR

Layered foam padding provides 
cumulative trauma protection 
when sitting for long periods on 
hard or uneven surfaces. Elastic 

webbing waist belt with plastic 
quick release buckle closure.

#901-00 - denim 

#901-80 - Cordura®

#901-81 - Cordura with 
suede patch

#905-10 - suede with soft 
grain leather patch

ANTI-VIBRATION

CUSHION

Vinyl under side protects from grease. 
Breathable, soft fabric covers the top 
side. Memory foam conforms to the 
natural shape of the body to provide 
comfortable protection. Strap with hook 

#907-40  - single foam pad

#917-40 -  two layers of Neoprene 
foam added

GEL SEAT CUSHION

Layered open-cell foam and Gel provides 
excellent protection from cumulative 
trauma when sitting for long periods.
Heavy duty nylon top cover with resilient 
plastic underside, 18” x 16”, one size.

#907GEL

PULL-ON SHIN

Lightweight construction of knit elastic sleeve 
with durable suede leather front facing.  Layered 
foam pad provides cushioning and protects from 

#810-10

GRAIN LEATHER

Durable grain leather facing, breathable 
mesh lining, layered foam padding, 

#821-20

KNEE/SHIN PAD

Suede leather and cotton, combined shin and 

#819-10

SEAT MOUNTTHIGH PROTECTOR THIGH PROTECTOR

webbing waist belt with elastic leg straps 

thickness.

#808-00 - denim

#808-80 - Cordura®

     
excellent protection. Suede leather cover 
ensures great wear.  Elastic straps to 

     9  
8

#807-10

#817-10 - with extended strap (top 

25 24

vibration which can contribute to back 
pain, cumulative trauma and repetitive 

between the seat and the frame.

#925-00

#901-80

#905-10

SHIN PROTECTORS
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SHIN PROTECTORS

#AL256 - made with 100% 
® double layer, 3 elastic

not padded, One Size

#AL257 - made with 100% 
®

padding, suede leather cover

ANTI-SLASH JACKET
®

#AL275

#AL275-01 - without grommets

SLASH SLEEVES
®

elastic across the back and chest, front 

#AL290 - with grommets

#AL290-01 - no grommets

SLASH APRON
® multi-

layered quilted style, waist strap 

loop closure.

#AL294

ANTI-SLASH PROTECTION

available in a large range for whole body protection. Designed 
to provide protection from slash, cuts, abrasion and exposure 

a potentially hazardous heat or slash situation requiring 

HEAT APRON 

slash, cut and resists heat. 

#AL291

Size AL251-12 AL251-13 AL251-14 AL257 AL252 / AL253

S 6" - 7" x 20" 6" - 7" x 21" 12" x 7"

M

L 10"-11" x 13" 10" - 11" x 21" 10" - 11" x 22" Calf 19" x 17" 16" x 7"

XL Calf 21" x 20" 18" x 7"

#AL257

HAND/FOREARM
® knit, double layered

#AL251-12 - ambidextrous

#AL251-13 - extended length, 
ambidextrous

#AL251-14

S - XLUOM: EA

FOREARM CUFF
® twill double

layer to protect from heat and slash,
elastic loop around thumb, ambidextrous. 

#AL252-03

S - LUOM: EA S - XLUOM: PR

S - XLUOM: PR

S - XLUOM: EA

#AL275

#AL290

S M L XL XXL

107 cm 116 cm 122 cm 127 cm

#AL251-14

ONE SIZEUOM: EA
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